Abstract
Study of Traditional Uses of Medicinal Plants (Herbs) of Hilly Areas of Lekhnath Municipality
Introduction From the beginning of civilization, plants have served in several ways for the mankind and has been continuously using them for various purposes. Plants have been the sources of food, medicine and other essential materials for the existence of mankind. The medicinal plants are the most important aspects of the creation that cures the various diseases. Plant materials were the basis of Ayurvedic therapeutics since time immemorial and now it's contribution to human health care is deep rooted mostly in villages of Nepal. Every one uses herbs and medicinal plants in the treatment of diseases and normal illness (Anonymous) .
Medicinal herbs are important component of flora of Nepal and confined mostly in mid hills and Himalaya regions. The plant material is harvested and collected in young stage without proper management. In this way, most of important medicinal palnt species are unable to propagate and their number reduced year after year, and reached to threatened position. At the same time, it has been observed that proper knowledge of healing also not properly documented and ultimately loss with death of native inhealer and practitioners. Medicinal plants are getting diminished at due to lack of serious attempt to conserved them. Therefore, this work is an attempt to focus on importance of such medicinal herbs.
Objectives of Study
A survey of medicinal plants of Hilly Areas of Lekhnath Municipality was conducted for followings achievements.
To determine the distribution of medicinal plants in Hilly area of Leknath Municipality.
To find out the present awareness of people about medicinal herbs grown around their fields.
To study parts of the plant, that are locally used for medicine.
Methodology Used
This final paper is prepared on the basis of our fourteen field trips. We have done two trips per month from 1 st October 2012 to 30 Apr. 2013. The main aims of these fields' trips were to collect the herb plants. Similarly, field trips were done to collect information, suggestion, and method of use, result of treatment of traditional herbal inhaling in that area.
In majority two methods are taken into considering at time of paper preparation.
a. Primary data collection
Primary data collection includes many aspects of traditional method of treatment enlisting following steps were taken into consideration during primary data collection.
i. Number of field trips on study area,
ii. Inquires with local people,
iii. Inquires with traditional health workers, Baihdya's and native inhalers of wild plants.
iv. Specimen collections.
v. Morphological and floral description herb plants by cross examination with field notes, study notes and books.
b. Secondary data collection
The secondary data collection includes different related journals, documents, unpublished records available in VDCs, traditional workers and library. Different authorized books and articles have ratified information's about medicinal uses of many herb plants.
Results and Discussion
In the studied area a total of 24 species of medicinal plants (herb) were found. Result shows that entire herbs are effective for traditional medicinal care as whole plant, because about 54.16% of studied plants are used a whole, followed by leaves 12.50%, fruit 8.35%, flower 8.35%, root 8.35%, Rhizome 4.16% and Tuber 4.16% respectively.
There were different types of medicinal plant grown elsewhere in Hilly area of Lekhnath Municipality. Some of them are very important and widely used as domestic medicine. The problem is that, most of us never tried to know or even think about our medicinal herbs which contained useful drugs. The majority of the people still have faith and confidence in their traditional medicines. These have been playing an important part in the health care of the people for a long time, especially the people in the rural areas.
Conclusion
There are various types of plant species in hilly areas of Lekhnath municipality including medicinal, timber and fodder, and wild fruits. Single plant can be used for different purposes. Unfortunately, most of us never tried to know or even think about such plants. Not all people, fortunate to get facility of modern treatment, particular for under previlage group of Nepal. Traditional method of in healing medicinal plant could be better option for them. Similarly, although this work is a small step to overcome such gap of inhealing medicine, it could be a good option in days to come.
